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THli

WORK

PROPOSES THE ATTAINMENT OF THESE

OBJECTS :

L To colledl the leading fads, which form the

hiftory of each Bard ; and illuftrate the beau-

ties and excellencies of his principal compo-

fitions.

II. To confider the various fpecies of Gaelic

Poetry ; and appreciate the comparative me-

rits of each author^

ill. To carry on, through the feveral periods

under review, the Hiftory of Gaelic Poetry.*

IV«
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IV. To demonftrate the capacity of the GaeUc

Language, and fubjoin a fcheme for en-

larging its bounds, and fettUng its ortho-

graphy.

V. To mark and deUneate, the manners and

character of the Gaels or Caledonians, fo far

as connected with the fubje(5l.

Some



Some of the Advantages of this Work may be

merated :

1. It will endeavour, from every confidera-

tion, to afcertain the aera, in which Ossian

flourifhed, and try every means to fettle the

controverfy, refpecfling the authenticity of the

poems afcribed to him.

2. It will preferve the memory of thofe Bards,

whofe genius unaided by art, whofe talents

prompted by little or no reward, flione forth a-

mid the obfcurity of the time, refleded fo

much honour upon themfelves, their native

country, and indeed upon human kind.

3. It will illuftrate fome dark events, in the

Hiftory of the Caledonians, (fuch as their emi-

grations and wars with furrounding dates,) and

account for the refinement of fentiment and

manners, which chara^flerized the Time of

Ossian.

4. It will afford a delightful profpedl to the

mind, and lead it to obferve the progrefs of hu-

man nature, and effeds which climate, pur-

fuits, property, government, and inftitutions in

general, are calculated to produce,

5-



5. It will difcover to the prefent race of men,

in fome parts of Britain at leaft, the fituation

in which their fathers floo4.

6. It will fave the curious and fpeculative,

the toil of examining the records of Monkifh

ages, and colledl in one point of view, all that

thefe afford upon this fubjedl as interefling and

ufeful to us.

7. It will endeavour to afcertain the leading

chara6leriftics of the provincial diale(5ls, and

the true pronunciation, of the Gaelic Lan-

guage.

8. It may be of fervice to the Philologift, in

tracing the meaning and etymology of other

European languages, which hold fome affinity

with the Gaelic.

9. It may preferve that language from ruin,

by diffuling a tafle for its beauties, and {hew-

ing its powers in every fpecies of compofition.

I o. It will offer a plan, fhewing how modern

terms might be incorporated into that ian-

iruage, and the language itfelf improved.

The



fhe means of accomplljhing this Deftgn deferve to

hcjlnted

:

The manners of the feveral periods under

confidcration, may be traced with fome degree

of accuracy among the Biographers, Annalifts,

Antiquaries, and Hiflorians of other nations

as well as of our own.

The memoirs of the Bards, efpecially the la-

ter, are to be gathered chiefly from oral tradi-

tion. Their works are moftly either printed,

or preferved in MS. colledlions of eafy accefs.

And it is not improbable that this defign may
difcover more MSS. in the repofitories of the

curious.

On the part of the Propofer no diligence, no

trouble fhall be wanting to arrive at the truth,

and attain the objecfls v/hich he points out.

He has advantages which others may not

pofTefs : He is acquainted with mod of thofe

provinces where the Gaelic is fpoken ; and

where this fails, he will extend his acquaintance

by
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by travelling, or eftablifh amanuenfes, to coi-

led what his time may not allow himfelf to do.

Others, of far fuperior abilities, promife their

aid and encourage his perfeverance. And if he

is fortunate enough to gain the approbation of

the Right Honourable and Honourable the

Highland Society, he doubts not of engaging

more in fupport of his delign.

In addition to what is already faid, he begs

leave to call farther attention to the fubjecfl

propofed. He conceives it worthy of notice.

Curiofity may in fome meafure be fatisfied
;

wifdom enforced by example ; amufement re-

ceived by every clafs of men ; induftry and

future exertion excited ; and cavils and fcepti-

cifm, regarding fome points in our hillory,

iilenced, converted, or reproved.

Arts and fciences have now attained a degree

of improvement unknown before ; is it not

laudable, under their aufpices, to explore the

ages that are pad, do juftice to the memory of

our fathers, and preferve from ruin what re-

mains of other years, undefaced by time, vm-

plundered by violence ?

* Luath,
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' Liiath, mar fhireun an adhair

—

* 'San ioma ghaoth, na platha fo fgiathaibh,—

.

' Shuibhail an Breach aillidh,

' S na aite, tha 'n Ceathach ciar dhubh

—

* Tuille ni mairrean do GhoU
;

* Ach mairraidh e \n fonn nan Tend
;

* Ni ]i amhuil a's ceo air an fhrois,

* Cliu treife nan Treun Laoch .'

'Tranjlation by Dr Smith—
' Bvit a few moments on their eagle pinion

pafs ; the Sun fhuts his eye of Hght ; the blaft

whirls that way his ruflling courfe, and a dark

mift is all that remains of the gay form It is

all, O Gaul ! that remains of thee !—But thy

memory, Chief of Fingal's heroes fliall remain.

No cloud that fhall pafs away on its own gray

wings, is thy fame.'

—

Gaul, p, lyo.

Thefe facred fragments, fo ufeful to help our

refearches, like Sybil leaves, offer themfelves

now to our poffefTion. It is prudence to feize

them, ere they be placed for ever beyond
our reach.

If it be ufeful to promote improvement, and
introduce new modes of life into the High-
lands, let it be obferved, that thefe expell or al-

ter former manners, which can now only re-

main on the page of hifbory,

Nothing
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Nothing is more efEcacious to excite a fpirit

of induflry and application to the arts of peace,

attachment to the authors of our welfare, and

gratitude to the unremitted exertions of efta-

blifliments, conftituted for the purpofe of di-

re(5ling national improvements, than to hold

forth to m,en, the examples which the hiftory

of their fathers affords.

Strangers to the Gaelic language, have taxed

it with unwarrantable harllinefs. Deceived, or

mifled, by a drefs, with which they were not

acquainted, they paffed too hafty a judgment.

It is jufl to re(fl:ify their error, guide their

opinion, and convince their inexperience.

Polilhed language evinces a polilhed people

at fome period. An enquiry into the flate of

the Gaelic, may lead to difcover what its au-

thors were. May not the finer arts of Greece

be traced to Gaul, before they vifited Latium ?

Are we to fuppofe that the Celtic colonies re-

lapfed into barbarifm upon their fettlement in

Britain, and preferved no veftige of their for-

mer arts or manners ? Let the progrefs of civi-

lization be traced on ancient undifputed records,

and love of fingularity be abafhed by the evi-

dence of fadts.

Our libraries teem with Tours and Journals

of the Highlands and Illes. Some of thefe, in-

attentive
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uttentive or forgetful of what we once were,

and now are, feem to betray deficiency of in-

telligence, deduce ill founded conclufions from

infulated circumftances, that made, perhaps, a

nciomentary imprefTion ; heat the imagination

to fwell its produ6lions, exaggerate diflrelTes,

which probably were never felt, and which re-

ceived their colours, if not exiffcence, from the

love of wonder, the defire of book-building, or

recording a name.

Unfortunately, romantic travelling, and ill

humoured afTertions, gain credit with the un-

difcerning multitude, and lead the underfhand-

ing aftray, by receiving for truth what better

information would have regarded wdth difdain.

The matter may, however, reft upon a more

folid foundation, than malTy indigefled volumes,

and curfory infpetftion.

New language naturally follows the intro-

duction of new^ cuftoms. The Englifh language,

by forced marches, gains the afcendant in the

Highlands ; and may, in a few years, perform,

by infenlible advances, what coercion would

have in vain attempted. It would be a pity,

to allow a language, w^hich boafls the fublime

genius of OfTian, and finifhed (I would almoft

fay divine) characfler of Fingal, as well as that

of
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of many others, to expire or degenerate with^

out eftablifliing its merits.

Thofe volumes of original beautiful poems,

which have, at feparate times, been offered to

the public, are many of them fo mutilated, the

orthography fo imperfedl, the fenfe, in fome in-

llances, fo obfcure, that unlefs they are revifed,

corre<5led, or unfolded, their beauties muft, ere

long, ceafe to be reliflied or underftood.

The Gaelic Mufe entreats her countrymen

to refcue her fons from impending darknefs,

and place them on that eminence which their

works deferve. Though obfcurity, indigence,

and in fome meafure ignorance of letters,

forely tried her patience, and circumfcrib-

ed her exertions ; flie commanded efteem, ad-

miration, and attention.—She wants not the

arts to pleafe—Harmony of numbers, tender-

nefs of fcntiment, dignity of manner, refine-

ment of tafte, flrength of defcription, intimate

acquaintance with the diverfity of the human
character ; fhe makes all thefe her own to adorn

and perfed: her theme. In almofl every fpecies

of poetry flie excells : Serious, gay, or ludi-

crous, fhe pleafes : Nature was her tutor ; not

the forced conceits, the hackneyed phrafes, and

fcholaftic rules of an age, more critical than

original, in its performances.

If
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if {lie did not latigh in the comic, nor weep

in the tragic fcene ; it was not that fhe could

not, but that it was not the fafliion of her coun-

try ; flie furnifhes, however, pieces which ex-

tort a fmile from ftern age, and a tear from the

eye unaccuftomed to weep. She equals, in

what {he attempted, the Bards of Greece or

Rome ; and, in exciting the tender feelings of

the heart, leaves far behind the moderns v^ho

tried the fame path.

' Tha i cruadalach cruaidh fgairtal,

* Do dhaoin' uaifle, reachdar laidir,

' An am treuntais, na gaifge,

' 'S i as deas' f hac'laich 'fna blaraibh. J
' Tha i ciun an cuifain fialaidh,

* Cliur an gniomh, a briathra blatha,

' Tha i corr fgoltadh riafain

' Ghum {luagh gun chiall a chur famhach.*

' Tha i iular fiofrach, caoineil

' Freagarachjfaoineachdach, baigheil

* 'S meafail a labhairt 's a h'eifdachd
;

' A chur gach deud air fiamh an gaire
;

* A fugra, 's a bruighean le cheile,

' A togail eibhnas, mir' as manran,
* Siobhalta, farafda, bevifach,

' Am beul gach neach ata narach.'*
' With

t Alias fan ait ud. * Ran don Gbaelic, &c.



* With high-born chiefs, ftrong, acflive, free

and brave,

* She rides triumphant, Hke the Atlantic wave,

* Loud as the torrent thundering to the main,
-
' She fpeaks in valour on the martial plain.

' The chief throws wide the hofpitable gate
;

* With warmth, fhe welcomes, till the florm

abate :

* She bids each gueft his aching care forego,

' And draughts of cordial banifh all his woe.

* When fcholars argue on the field of fame,

* For truth and reafon fights the conq'ring dame;
* On darken'd fceptics pours the flood of day,

* Stops fenfelefs cavils, and proclaims the way.-

* In converfe fweet, fhould witty friends en-

gage,

* Of fcience, learned, fhe explores the page
;

* In queftion artful, fkilFd the truth to find,

* In contefl; gentle, rufles not the mind.

' Eileem, and honour, liften to her voicCj

* And mirth and laughter raife the pleafing

noife.

' The table fpread—the feflive fong goes round,

' Love, joy, and wit, in fplendid halls abound :

' The damfel fair in modefl blufhes glows,

' From crimfon lips, the note melodious flows.

*Her
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^ Her darling fwain lies low among the dead,

< She ftrews the leaves around his narrow bed.

She alio affords many examples to juflify th«

precepts of the Apulian Bard.

' Triflia moeflum
* Vultum verba decent ; iratum plena minarum,

' Ludentem, lafciua ; feverum feria dicfla,

' Sit Medea ferox invictaque, flebilis Ino
;

' Perfidus Ixion : lo vaga : triHis Orefles. *

' The varying face fhould every paflion fliew

t And words of forrow, wear the garb of woe 1

' Let it in joy, affume a vivid air
;

' Fierce when in rage ; in ferioufnefs fevere :

—

* With untamed fury let Medea glow,

* And Ino's tears in ceafelefs anguifli flow
;

' From realm to realm her griefs let lo bear,

' And fad Orefles rave in deep defpair.

Homer, Vv^ith the Poets of old, live in their

works ; and, when every other monument of hu-

man art decays, give celebrity to their country.

The Englifh Bards found a Johnfon ; the Irifh a

Walker ; and Welch a Jones, to record their

names and appretiate their merits. Shall Caledo-

nia want vigour or willingnefs to add a few more
to the roll of fame ? It would be fuperfluous

to fay more upon the merits of the fubjed.

This
* Horace, Art of Poetry by Francis.
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This Profpedlus is fubmitted to the confix

deration of the Honourable the Highland So-

ciety of Scotland ; and, if found worthy of

notice, their patronage and encouragement is

folicited by him who fliall ever feel himfelf

their

moft obliged^

their moft grateful,

and devoted humble fervant,

ALEX. IRVINE.

Highland Society Hall, i^tb Jatt. iSoo.

The Proipeclus of a Work, prepared by the Rev. Mr Alex.
Irvine, miflionary rninifter of Rahoch, Perth(hire, intituled,

" The Lives of the Caledonian Bard;., with Hiftorical Critical,

and Philological Obfervations upon, their principal Compofitions,

&c." was laid before the Meeting, which being confidered as par-

ticularly connecled with the original objefts of the Inltitution, and

from the charadler of the Author, as deferving of patronage, the

Society remitted to the Direftors to afford him fuch encouragement

as they deemed proper ; and as he fcemecl, for the prefent, only de-

iirous to have the countenance of the Society, it was refolved un-

aniraoufly to recommend to all the Members, particularly the

Noblemen and Gentlemen conneftcd with the Highlands, efpeci-

ally the Clergy, and others converfant in the fubjefl, to furnirti

Mr Irvine with fuch local fa6ts, ancient manufcnpts, poetry, &c.
as may tend to elucidate his fubjcfl, either addreffed to hitn.tSr

nbove, or to the Depute Secretary of the Society.


